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Week Start Date Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6 Week 7 Week 8 Week 9 Week 10 Week 11 Week 12 Week 13 Week 14 Week 15 Week 16 Week 17 Week 18 Week 19
Milestone
DXC PM
Project Initiation
Prepare Job 
Descriptions
Project Initiation Project 
Management
Prepare all 
training 
equipment & 
Lego
Project 
Management
Prepare all 
training 
equipment & 
Lego
Project 
Management
Support Client 
Info Sessions
Prepare all 
training 
equipment & 
Lego
Project Management
Ship workshop & 
assessment 
equipment
Project Management Project 
Management
Setup payment 
process with 
Paxus
Project 
Management
Support 
Workshops
Support
Parents Info 
Session
Project 
Management
Support 
Assessment 
Process
Support 
Baseline & 
NV1 
Applications
Project 
Management
Support 
Assessment 
Process
Project 
Management
Support 
Assessment 
Process
Project 
Management
Support 
Assessment 
Process
Assessment 
decision 
Project 
Management
Parents Info 
Session
Support Job 
Offer Signing 
Session
Project 
Management
Project 
Management
Project 
Management
Project 
Management
DXC Test 
Capability 
Manager &  
Support Team
Interview Exp 
Support Team
Interview Exp 
Support Team
Hire Dandelion 
Support Team
Hire Dandelion 
Support Team
Hire Dandelion 
Support Team
Support Client 
Info Sessions
Hire Dandelion 
Support Team
Hire Dandelion 
Support Team
Onboard 
Dandelion Support 
Team
Setup workshop 
space
Support 
Workshops
Support 
Parents Info 
Session
Setup 
Assessment 
Space
Support 
Assessment 
Process
Support 
Baseline & 
ESC 
Applications
Support 
Assessment 
Process
Support 
Assessment 
Process
Support 
Assessment 
Process
Confirm Job 
Offers to DXC 
Talent 
Acquisition
Support Job 
Offer Signing 
Session
Parents Info 
Session
Develop work 
packages & 
training with 
Client
Autism Peak 
Body and Autism 
Community
Select Applicant 
Data and Email
Email applicants, 
implement social 
media
Respond to 
Calls to Info 
Line
Advertise roles
Respond to 
Calls to Info 
Line
Advertise roles
Respond to 
Calls to Info 
Line
Advertise roles
Respond to Calls to 
Info Line
Advertise roles
Respond to Calls to 
Info Line
Advertise roles
Respond to Calls 
to Info Line
Specialisterne
Define external 
document set,  
invites, letters 
and application 
process
Define media 
and social media 
strategy with 
Autism Peak 
Body & autism 
community
Setup Survey 
Monkey
Define document 
set,  invites, 
letters and 
application 
process
Define media 
and social media 
strategy with 
Autism Peak 
Body & autism 
community
Setup Survey 
Monkey
Receive & 
Review 
Applications
Modify 
workshop and 
assessment 
materials for 
Client
Monitor and 
redefine 
advertising & 
social media 
strategy
Receive & 
Review 
Applications
Modify 
workshop and 
assessment 
materials for 
Client
Monitor and 
redefine 
advertising & 
social media 
strategy
Receive & 
Review 
Applications
Modify 
workshop and 
assessment 
materials for 
Client
Monitor and 
redefine 
advertising & 
social media 
strategy
Receive & Review 
Applications
Modify workshop and 
assessment materials 
for Client
Monitor and redefine 
advertising & social 
media strategy
Receive, review & 
select workshop 
applications
Modify workshop and 
assessment materials 
for Client
Monitor and redefine 
advertising & social 
media strategy
Receive, review & 
select workshop 
applications
Modify workshop 
and assessment 
materials for 
Client
Invite workshop 
attendees
Inform and 
support 
unsuccessful 
applicants
Applicant 
Workshops
Three 1-day 
workshops
Parents Info 
Session
Assessment
Week 1
Individual 
Comfort Zone 
and week 1 
innovation 
challenge
Support 
Baseline & 
ESC 
Applications
Assessment
Week 2
Team Comfort 
Zone and 
week 2 group 
innovation 
challenge
Assessment
Week 3
Passion for 
details & Week 
3 debugging 
challenge
Assessment
Week 4
Testing & Real 
Life Tasks
Assessment 
Decision
Develop Job 
Profiles
Inform & 
support 
unsuccessful 
candidates
Support 
unsuccessful 
candidates
Support 
unsuccessful 
candidates
Deliver 
unsuccessful 
candidate 
employment 
workshop
Contractor 
Agency
Support 
Parents Info 
Session
Setup 
Assessment 
Payments
Pay 
Assessment 
Attendees
Pay 
Assessment 
Attendees
Pay 
Assessment 
Attendees
Pay 
Assessment 
Attendees
DXC HR
Support setup 
of 
Assessment 
payment 
process
 Provide Verbal 
Job Offer
Support Job 
Offer Signing 
Session
Parents Info 
Session
Support
Hiring and 
Payroll 
Processing
Support
Hiring and 
Payroll 
Processing
Support
Hiring and 
Payroll 
Processing
Support
Hiring and 
Payroll 
Processing
Support
Hiring and 
Payroll 
Processing
DXC Talent 
Acquisition
Send out 
Contracts
Support DXC 
Background 
Checks & Hiring
Support DXC 
Background 
Checks & 
Hiring
Support DXC 
Background 
Checks & 
Hiring
Support DXC 
Background 
Checks & Hiring
Support DXC 
Background 
Checks & 
Hiring
Client
Organise 
Training 
Facilities
Approve 
application 
document set
Organise 
Training 
Facilities
Approve 
application 
document set
Support Client 
Info Sessions
Support 
building 
Access
Support 
building 
Access
Facilitate 
security 
clearance 
Applications
Support 
building 
Access
Participate in 
week 2 
innovation 
project 
judging
Support 
building Access
Support building 
Access
Support week 4 
assessment 
content
Develop work 
packages & 
training with 
DXC
1 -  Research, Planning and Rollout Readiness Program 2 - Candidate Search Assess Select Target Job Profiling 3 - Assessment, Recommendation and Job Readiness Training
